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Given the links between sedentary behavior and health, this study examines the relationships between 
office workers’ objectively measured sedentary behavior patterns, several workplace spatial 
characteristics, presenteeism (the extent to which health conditions adversely affect at-work productivity), 
and levels of environmental satisfaction. Several significant links were identified between workplace 
spatial characteristics and sedentary behavior at work, with the most significant being self-reported 
distance from coffee/break area and the Space Syntax measure of connectivity. The evidence collected 
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Sitting!at!work! ! ! !



































































































































































































! Always! Daily! Several!
Times/Week!
Seldom! Never!
Feeling! ! ! ! ! !
!!!!!Unusual!Fatigue! 0%! 7%! 20%! 56%! 15%!
!!!!!Sleepiness! 0%! 11%! 25%! 63%! 2%!
!!!!!Stress!! 4%! 18%! 40%! 35%! 2%!
!!!!!Irritability! 4%! 7%! 28%! 54%! 7%!
!!!!!Headaches! 2%! 5%! 14%! 54%! 23%!









































































































































0%! 22%! 5%! 22%! 51%!
The!elevator(s)!are!visible!from!
where!I!enter!the!building.!!
10%! 27%! 10%! 22%! 32%!
The!staircase(s)!are!easily!accessible!
from!my!office/cubicle.!!
0%! 2%! 5%! 34%! 59%!
The!elevator(s)!are!easily!accessible!
from!my!office/cubicle.!!
2%! 2%! 10%! 32%! 51%!
The!elevator!waiting!time!is!long.!! 12%! 24%! 29%! 17%! 17%!
The!staircase(s)!are!safe!to!walk.!! 0%! 0%! 5%! 34%! 61%!





10%! 34%! 27%! 27%! 2%!
The!staircase!is!located!along!the!
primary!path!of!my!travel.!!
0%! 5%! 17%! 46%! 32%!
The!staircase!entrance(s)!are!visible!
from!elevator!waiting!area.!!
0%! 5%! 7%! 46%! 41%!
The!stair!entry!door(s)!exist.!! 0%! 0%! 2%! 44%! 54%!
The!staircase!is!well!maintained.!! 0%! 2%! 5%! 56%! 37%!
The!stair!entry!door(s)!are!often!held!
open.!!
32%! 32%! 10%! 17%! 10%!
I!am!comfortable!with!the!height!of!
step.!!
0%! 0%! 5%! 49%! 46%!
I!am!comfortable!with!the!
temperature!in!staircase(s).!!
0%! 0%! 2%! 61%! 37%!
There!is!natural!daylight!in!staircase.!! 44%! 24%! 7%! 17%! 7%!
Daylight!in!the!staircase!encourages!
me!to!use!stairs.!!
20%! 10%! 45%! 20%! 5%!
The!staircase!is!wide!enough!for!
short!conversations!to!take!place.!!
2%! 20%! 24%! 49%! 5%!
The!staircase!is!clean.!! 0%! 5%! 3%! 70%! 23%!
I!have!short!conversations!with!my!
colleagues!when!I!walk!stairs.!!



























































































Room!Capacity! 72%! 19%! 6%! 0%! 3%! 0%!
Furniture! 3%! 14%! 36%! 42%! 3%! 3%!
Technology! 3%! 36%! 53%! 6%! 3%! 0%!
Distance!to!office! 3%! 19%! 3%! 25%! 36%! 14%!
Room!with!
Windows!
0%! 6%! 3%! 28%! 53%! 11%!





















































































































































! ! 0! 1! 2! 3! 4! 5! >5!
Ave.!no.!of!times!per!!
!!!!!!!!!!day!visiting:!
! ! ! ! ! ! !
!!!!!Meeting!room! 41%! 29%! 18%! 5%! 0%! 5%! 0%!
!!!!!Printer/copier! 14%! 7%! 5%! 11%! 9%! 13%! 41%!
!!!!!Mail!Room! 57%! 27%! 14%! 0%! 0%! 2%! 0%!
!!!!!Coffee/break!area! 14%! 16%! 23%! 16%! 12%! 5%! 14%!
















Meeting!room! 0/150! 39.71!(32.8)!! 30!
Printer/copier! 1/100! 21.65!(19.12)!! 100!
Mail!room! 1/275! 53.69!(57.55)!! 35!
Coffee/break!area! 4/200! 48.42!(36.51)!! 47.5!










! Min/Max! Average!(SD)! Median!


























Distance,!in!feet,!from:! ! ! ! !
!!!!!Restroom!(M/F)! 60.20!!! 145.50!!! 50! 126!
!!!!!Meeting!Room! 39.71!!! 97.36!!! 30! 81.5!
!!!!!Printer/Copier! 21.65!!! 46.00!!! 20! 29.5!


































































! Min/Max! Average!(SD)! Median!
WLQ!Productivity!Loss!Score! 0%/15%! 3%!(4%)! 2%!
Time!Management!Subscale! 0/75! !10.65!(17.75)!! 0!




























































































































































































































































































































































Sitting!at!work! ! ! !



































































































































































! Always! Daily! Several!
Times/Week!
Seldom! Never!
Feeling! ! ! ! ! !
!!!!!Unusual!Fatigue! 0%! 8%! 21%! 53%! 16%!
!!!!!Sleepiness! 0%! 16%! 29%! 53%! 3%!
!!!!!Stress!! 5%! 21%! 31%! 41%! 3%!
!!!!!Irritability! 5%! 5%! 31%! 51%! 8%!
!!!!!Headaches! 3%! 5%! 10%! 56%! 26%!


































































































































0%! 12%! 8%! 27%! 54%!
The!elevator(s)!are!visible!from!
where!I!enter!the!building.!!
4%! 23%! 8%! 27%! 38%!
The!staircase(s)!are!easily!accessible!
from!my!office/cubicle.!!
0%! 4%! 8%! 31%! 58%!
The!elevator(s)!are!easily!accessible!
from!my!office/cubicle.!!
0%! 4%! 8%! 28%! 60%!
The!elevator!waiting!time!is!long.!! 12%! 15%! 31%! 23%! 19%!
!!
103!
The!staircase(s)!are!safe!to!walk.!! 0%! 0%! 8%! 27%! 65%!
The!staircase(s)!look!pleasant.!! 0%! 23%! 50%! 12%! 15%!
I!talk!to!colleagues!often!when!I!walk!
stairs.!!
12%! 27%! 31%! 27%! 4%!
The!staircase!is!located!along!the!
primary!path!of!my!travel.!!
0%! 4%! 23%! 38%! 35%!
The!staircase!entrance(s)!are!visible!
from!elevator!waiting!area.!!
0%! 0%! 4%! 42%! 54%!
The!stair!entry!door(s)!exist.!! 0%! 0%! 0%! 35%! 65%!
The!staircase!is!well!maintained.!! 0%! 0%! 8%! 50%! 42%!
The!stair!entry!door(s)!are!often!held!
open.!!
35%! 27%! 8%! 15%! 15%!
I!am!comfortable!with!the!height!of!
step.!!
0%! 0%! 8%! 38%! 54%!
I!am!comfortable!with!the!
temperature!in!staircase(s).!!
0%! 0%! 4%! 50%! 46%!
There!is!natural!daylight!in!staircase.!! 58%! 19%! 4%! 19%! 0%!
Daylight!in!the!staircase!encourages!
me!to!use!stairs.!!
28%! 0%! 52%! 16%! 4%!
The!staircase!is!wide!enough!for!
short!conversations!to!take!place.!!
4%! 12%! 23%! 54%! 8%!
The!staircase!is!clean.!! 0%! 4%! 4%! 64%! 28%!
I!have!short!conversations!with!my!
colleagues!when!I!walk!stairs.!!








































































Room!Capacity! 71%! 25%! 0%! 0%! 4%! 0%!
Furniture! 4%! 13%! 38%! 42%! 0%! 4%!
Technology! 0%! 33%! 58%! 4%! 4%! 0%!
Distance!to!office! 4%! 17%! 0%! 25%! 33%! 21%!
Room!with!
Windows!
0%! 4%! 4%! 29%! 54%! 8%!



























































































! ! 0! 1! 2! 3! 4! 5! >5!
Ave.!no.!of!times!per!!
!!!!!!!!!!day!visiting:!
! ! ! ! ! ! !
!!!!!Meeting!room! 38%! 25%! 20%! 8%! 0%! 8%! 0%!
!!!!!Printer/copier! 15%! 10%! 5%! 13%! 5%! 10%! 43%!
!!!!!Mail!Room! 59%! 27%! 15%! 0%! 0%! 0%! 0%!
!!!!!Coffee/break!area! 10%! 15%! 18%! 23%! 10%! 8%! 18%!

















Meeting!room! 5/150! 41.4!(35.98)!! 30!
Printer/copier! 1/100! 20.92!(20.37)!! 15!
Mail!room! 1/275! 52.37!(56.89)!! 40!
Coffee/break!area! 4/200! 47.47!(38.7)!! 40.5!










! Min/Max! Average!(SD)! Median!
Distance,!in!feet,!from:! ! ! !
!!!!!Restroom!(M/F)! 65/338! 133.39!(64.57)!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!122
!!!!!Meeting!Room! 21/211! 92.46!(45.75)!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!90
!!!!!Printer/Copier! 6/179! 47.73!(51.73)! 28!






















Distance,!in!feet,!from:! ! ! ! !
!!!!!Restroom!(M/F)! 56.11! !133.39!! 45! 122!
!!!!!Meeting!Room! !41.40!! !92.46!! 30! 90!
!!!!!Printer/Copier! 20.92! !47.73!! 15! 28!















































! Min/Max! Average!(SD)! Median!
WLQ!Productivity!Loss!Score! 0%/13%! 3%!(3%)! 1%!
Time!Management!Subscale! 0/62.5! 9.54!(15.5)! 0!




















































































Total!Sedentary!Breaks! 135/344! !!!!!223.17!(58.01)!! 214!
Step!Count! 3069/20424! !!8,460.56!(3,973.39)!! 7244!


















! Min/Max! Average!(SD)! Median!
Total!%!of!time!Spent!in:! ! ! !
!!!!!Sedentary!behaviors! 42.9/87.3! 72.44!(9.98)!! 75!
!!!!!Light!physical!activity! 11.2/51.4! 25.47!(8.89)!! 23.7!
!!!!!Moderate!physical!activity! 0.2/5.6! 2.02!(1.45)!! 1.7!
















































































! ! ! !
! Building!1,!Floor!B! !1.64*!! !0.43!! 0.009!
! Building!1,!Floor!1! !1.73*!! !0.42!! 0.003!
! Building!1,!Floor!2! !1.78*!! !0.43!! 0.003!
! Building!1,!Floor3! !1.97*!! !0.54!! 0.015!
! Building!1,!Floor!4! !1.38*!! !0.42!! 0.038!
! Building!2,!Suite!1! !0.22!! !0.42!! 0.999!
! Building!2,!Suite!2! !1.14!! !0.47!! 0.254!
Building!2,!
Suite!1!
! ! ! !
! Building!1,!Floor!B! !1.42*!! !0.25!! 0.000!
! Building!1,!Floor!1! !1.50*!! !0.23!! 0.000!
! Building!1,!Floor!2! !1.55*!! !0.25!! 0.000!
! Building!1,!Floor3! !1.75*!! !0.42!! 0.003!
! Building!1,!Floor!4! !1.16*!! !0.23!! 0.000!
! Building!1,!Floor!5! !0.22! !0.42!! 0.999!


































































! ! ! !
! Building!1,!Floor!1! !11.90! !5.27!! !0.30!!
! Building!1,!Floor!2! !Z18.217*!! !5.62!! !0.04!!
! Building!1,!Floor3! !2.57! !7.11!! !1.00!!
! Building!1,!Floor!4! !Z17.229*!! !4.70!! !0.01!!
! Building!2,!Suite!1! !12.48! !4.35!! !0.09!!































































Obj_Dist_MeetingRoom! 0.345*! 1! !
Obj_Dist_Printer! 0.023! 0.005! 1!






















































































































































































































































































































































































































Model 1 Summary 
  Beta 95% CI Significance 
Intercept 87.104 80.736 / 93.471 <.001 
Connectivity -0.09 -0.152 / -0.029 .005 
Self-reported Distance 
from Coffee/Break Area 
















Model 2 Summary 
  Beta 95% CI Significance 
Intercept 82.84 76.896 / 88.779 <.001 
Connectivity -0.107 -0.168 / -0.046 .001 
Position   .001 
     Technician Z22.007 -33.267 / -10.748 <.001 
     Research Staff Z0.257 -7.559 / 7.046 .943 
     Management 6.441 -3.058 / 15.94 .177 
















Table 58  
Model 3 Summary 
  Beta 95% CI Significance 
Intercept 87.104 80.736 / 93.471 <.001 
Connectivity -0.09 -0.152 / -0.029 .005 
Self-reported Distance 
from Coffee/Break Area 






















Table 59  
Model 4 Summary 
  Beta 95% CI Significance 
Intercept 80.102 70.17 / 90.03 <.001 
Connectivity -0.194 -0.297 / -0.091 .001 
Objective Distance from 
Meeting Room 



















Model 5 Summary 
  Beta 95% CI Significance 
Intercept 79.435 71.922 / 86.948 <.001 
Connectivity -0.181 -.259 / -.104 <.001 
Objective Distance from 
Meeting Room 
0.120 .045 / .196 .003 
Position   .001 
     Technician Z22.207 -33.544 / -11.87 <.001 
     Research Staff Z0.8 -10.986 / 9.386 .871 
     Management 5.064 -3.754 / 13.882 .244 

















Model 6 Summary 
  Beta 95% CI Significance 
Intercept 80.120 70.717 / 89.523 <.001 
Connectivity -.195 -.292 / -.099 <.001 
Objective Distance from 
Meeting Room 
.141 .045 / .238 .006 
Gender   .037 
     Male Z8.52 -16.489 / -.551 .037 











Table 62  
Model 7 Summary 
  Beta 95% CI Significance 
Intercept 79.145 74.626 / 83.664 <.001 
Self-reported Distance 
from Coffee/Break Area 















Table 63  
Model 8 Summary 
  Beta 95% CI Significance 
Intercept 83.419 76.835 / 90.002 <.001 






















































































Sedentary Behavior Variables Associated with Distance Measures and 
Connectivity 
 Variables Significantly Associated at p<.05 
Self-reported distance 
from coffee/break area 
percent of time spent sedentary (-), average length of a 
sedentary period (-), amount of time spent in sedentary 
behavior per day (-)  step count (+) and time spent in light 
and moderate physical activity (+) 
Self-reported distance 
from printer/copier 
percent of time spent sedentary (-) breaks in sedentary 





from mail room 
average amount of time spent sedentary (-) and  percent of 




amount of time spent sedentary (-), step count (+) and 
percent time spent in moderate physical activity (+) 
Objectively measured 
distance from restroom 




percent time spent in moderate physical activity (+) 
Connectivity amount of time spent in sedentary behavior per day (-), 
percent of time spent sedentary (-), percent of time spent in 
light (+) and moderate (+) physical activity, maximum 









































































Ave_Legth_Sed_Bout_Sec! ZZ! ZZ! ZZ! ZZ!
Max_Length_Sed_Bout_Min! ZZ! ZZ! ZZ! ZZ!
Daily_Ave_Sed_Bout_Min! ZZ! ZZ! Z.519*! ZZ!
Toal_Sed_Breaks! ZZ! ZZ! ! ZZ!
Percent_Sedentary! ZZ! ZZ! ! ZZ!
Percent_Light! ZZ! ZZ! ! ZZ!
Percent_Moderate! .389*! ZZ! .690**! .459*!
Percent_Vigorous! ZZ! ZZ! ZZ! ZZ!
Ave_Daily_Max_Sed_Bout_Min! ZZ! ZZ! ZZ! ZZ!



































ZZ! ZZ! Z.396*! Z.524**! ZZ!
Toal_Sed_Br
eaks!





ZZ! Z.399*! ZZ! Z.572**! ZZ!
Percent_Lig
ht!
ZZ! .403*! ZZ! .570**! ZZ!
Percent_Mo
derate!
ZZ! ZZ! .444*! .454**! ZZ!
Percent_Vig
orous!




ZZ! ZZ! ZZ! Z.407*! ZZ!






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SECTION*II.*Satisfaction*! !!1.!Please!indicate,!to!what!extent!do!you!agree!or!disagree!with!the!following!statements.!! !!! !! ! Strongly!Disagree! Disagree! Neutral! Agree! Strongly!Agree!How!would!you!rate!your!satisfaction!with!your!job?! ! ! ! ! !How!satisfied!are!you!with!the!spatial!environment!of!your!workplace?! ! ! ! ! !Overall,!does!the!spatial!environment!support!your!ability!to!get!your!job!done?! ! ! ! ! !!!2.!How!frequently!do!you!experience!the!following!feelings!at!work?!!!!! ! ! Always! Daily! Several!times/week! Seldom! Never!Unusual!fatigue! ! ! ! ! !Sleepiness! ! ! ! ! !Feelings!of!stress! ! ! ! ! !Irritability! ! ! ! ! !Headaches! ! ! ! ! !In!good!mood! ! ! ! ! !!
*
SECTION*III.*Staircases*and*Elevators*1.!How!often!do!you!walk!the!stair!during!a!typical!workday?!___________times;!a!total!of!___________stories.!! !!2.!Please!indicate,!to!what!extent!do!you!agree!or!disagree!with!the!following!statements!according!to!your!experience!in!your!building.!! !! ! Strongly!Disagree! Disagree! Neutral! Agree! Strongly!Agree!The!staircase!entrance(s)!are!visible!from!where!I!enter!the!building.! ! ! ! ! !The!elevator(s)!are!visible!from!where!I!enter!the!building.! ! ! ! ! !The!staircase(s)!are!easily!accessible!from!my!office/cubicle.!! ! ! ! ! !The!elevator(s)!are!easily!accessible!from!my!office/cubicle.!!      The!elevator!waiting!time!is!long.!!      The!staircase(s)!are!safe!to!walk.!      The!staircase(s)!look!pleasant.!!      I!talk!to!colleagues!often!when!I!walk!stairs.!      The!staircase!is!located!along!the!primary!path!of!my!travel.!      The!staircase!entrance(s)!are!visible!from!elevator!waiting!area.*      The!stair!entry!door(s)!exist.!      The!staircase!is!well!maintained.!      The!stair!entry!door(s)!are!often!held!open.!!      I!am!comfortable!with!the!height!of!step.!!!      I!am!comfortable!with!the!temperature!in!staircase(s).!!      
!!
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! !! 3!of!8!! Strongly!Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly*Agree There!is!natural!daylight!in!staircase.!!      Daylight!in!the!staircase!encourages!me!to!use!stairs.!!      The!staircase!is!wide!enough!for!short!conversations!to!take!place.!!      The!staircase!is!clean.!      I!have!short!conversations!with!my!colleagues!when!I!walk!stairs.!!      !3.!What!is!your!first!choice!to!go!up/down!floors?!! Elevators! ! ! !
Stairs   
Depends!on!the!number!of!floors!of!a!trip.!Please!specify__________floors!
Other.!Please!specify____________!! !!4.!What!is!the!main!influence!on!stair!use?!!
Direction!of!travel!(whether!up!or!down)! ! ! Number!of!floors!to!travel!
Time[related!pressure!from!work! ! ! ! Time!spent!waiting!for!elevators!
Crowdedness!of!elevators!!! ! ! ! ! Speed!of!elevators!
Other.!Please!specify_____________________________!! !5.!What!is!the!main!influence!on!choosing!elevator?!!
Convenience!! ! ! ! ! ! To!avoid!getting!sweaty!or!out!of!breathe!
Habit! ! ! ! ! ! ! Laziness!




The!look!and!feel!of!the!stairs    Staircase!close!to!building!entrance 
Staircase!lit!by!natural!daylight! ! ! ! Motivating!signage 
Motivated!by!friends/colleagues!who!I!walk!with! ! !
Other.!Please!specify______________________!! !!7.!Is!there!any!signage!encouraging!walking!or!using!staircase!in!your!building?!!Yes!!!!No!!!!Don’t!know!! !!8.!If!yes,!has!it!positively!affected!your!decision!to!use!stairs?!! !!! !!!9.!Does!the!effect!of!signage!last!more!than!a!month?!!! !!
*
*
SECTION*IV.*Layout*Impact*! !!1.!Please!indicate,!to!what!extent!do!you!agree!or!disagree!with!the!following!statements!according!to!your!experience!in!your!building.! ! Strongly!Disagree! Disagree! Neutral! Agree! Strongly!Agree!There!is!enough!space!in!my!office/cubicle!to!hold!a!face[to[face!meeting.! ! ! ! ! !There!is!appropriate!furniture!(e.g.,!table,!guest!chair,!power!outlet,!etc.)!for!meetings!in!my!office/cubicle.!!      
Strongly!!Disagree! Disagree! Neutral! Agree! Strongly!Agree!
     Strongly!!Disagree! Disagree! Neutral! Agree! Strongly!Agree!
     
!!
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! !! 4!of!8!! Strongly!Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly!Agree There!are!different[sized!meeting!rooms/spaces!on!the!floor!where!I!am!working.! ! ! ! ! !The!arrangement!and!furnishing!of!the!meeting!rooms/spaces!supports!meeting!effectiveness.!! ! ! ! ! !!!! !!2.!How!many!trips!do!you!make!to!meeting!spaces!during!a!typical!workday?!! !!! 0! 1! 2! 3! 4! 5!or!more!On!my*floor!! ! ! ! !  !On*other*floors!in!my!building!       ! !! !!3.!How!far!from!your!office/cubicle!is!the!meeting!space!you!use!most!frequently?! !!!!!!!!!!!!On!my*floor! ! ! _______________!feet!!!!!!!!!!!On!other*floors!in!my!building! _______________!floor(s)!!and!!_______________!feet!!4.!What!are!the!main!factors!when!you!choose!which!meeting!room!to!use!if!you!have!a!choice?!Please*rank*the*
choices,*using*numbers*1*~*5*(or!1~6!if!you!choose!to!fill!in!the!“Other”!item).!!!! ! __________!Room!capacity!! ! __________!Furniture!! ! __________!Technology!! ! __________!Distance!to!my!office/cubicle!! ! __________!Room!with!window(s)!__________!Other.!Please!specify!________________________!5.!How!many!times!do!you!usually!go!to!the!printing/copy!area!during!a!typical!workday?!___________times.!! !!6.!How!far!is!the!printing/copy!area!from!your!office/cubicle?!__________floors!and!__________feet.!! !!7.!How!many!times!do!you!dispatch!(mail)!documents!or!goods!during!a!typical!workday?!___________times.!! !!8.!How!far!is!the!dispatch!area!(or!mail!room)!from!your!office/cubicle?____________floors!and!__________feet.!! !!9.!How!many!trips!do!you!usually!make!to!a!coffee!room!(or!a!break!room)!during!a!typical!workday?_________times.!! !!10.!How!far!is!the!coffee!room!(or!a!break!room)!from!your!office/cubicle?___________floors!and__________feet.!! !!11.!How!many!times!do!you!use!restrooms!on!average!during!a!typical!workday?__________times.!! !!12.!How!far!is!the!closest!restroom!from!your!office/cubicle?!__________floors!and__________feet.!!13.!At!work,!is!there!a!cafeteria!or!restaurant!inside!your!building?!!!!!!Yes! !!!!!!!!!!!No! !! !!14.!If!yes,!how!many!times!do!you!go!to!the!cafeteria!or!restaurant!during!a!typical!workday?__________times.!! !!15.!How!far!is!the!cafeteria!or!restaurant!from!your!office/cubicle?!__________floors!and__________feet.!! !!16.!How!often!do!you!take!a!walk!during!lunch!break!or!other!break!time?!!!! !!17.!Do!you!think!workplace!technology!(e.g.,!email,!internet!messengers,!etc.)!increases!your!sedentary!behavior?!!! ! !!18."Do"you"prefer"email"or"instant"message"to"talking"in"person!with%your%colleagues?!!! !! !! !! !!
Never! Seldom! Sometimes! Often! Always!
     Strongly!!Disagree! Disagree! Neutral! Agree! Strongly!Agree!
     
Strongly!!Disagree! Disagree! Neutral! Agree! Strongly!Agree!









18[24! 25[29! 30[34! 35[39! 40[44! !
45[49! 50[54! 55[59! 60[64!  >65!! !!3. What!is!your!weight!(in!pounds)?!!
 <120! 120[140! 141[160! 161[180! 181[200! !
201[220! 221[240!  >240!! !!4. What!is!your!BMI?!!________________________________(Please!refer!to!appendix.)!!!5. How!do!you!describe!your!race/ethnicity?!!
White! Black!or!African!American! ! Asian! Native!Hawaiian!or!Pacific!Islander! !
Hispanic  American!Indian!or!Alaska!Native! Other!! !!6. How!would!you!describe!your!position?!
Faculty! ! ! ! Post!Doc! ! ! Graduate!student!
Undergraduate!student! ! Research!staff! ! Administration/Support!
Technician! ! ! ! Management! ! Other.!Please!specify!_________________!! !!7. What!is!your!highest!level!of!education?!!
Some!high!school!or!less! ! High!school!graduates! Attended!some!college! ! !
Associate!degree! ! ! Bachelor’s!degree! ! Postgraduate!degree!! !!8. How!do!you!rate!your!overall!health?!!
Very!good!!!Good!!!Fair!!!Poor!!!Very!poor   Don’t!know!! !!9. Do!you!feel!you!get!as!much!exercise!as!you!need?!!
As!much!as!I!need!!!!Less!than!I!need! Don’t!know!! !!10. How!many!days!per!week!do!you!achieve!30!min!of!moderate!physical!activity!(e.g.,!walking!for!pleasure,!jogging,!bicycling,!swimming!or!water!aerobics,!dancing,!etc.)?!!
0!!!1!!!2!!!3!!!4!!!5!!!6!!!7!!!Don’t!know!11. How!many!days!per!week!do!you!walk!at!least!10!min!at!a!time?!!






! !! 8!of!8!This!survey!includes!questions!from!the!following!sources,!used!with!consent:!!Work!Limitations!Questionnaire,!©!1998,!The!Health!Institute,!Tufts!Medical!Center!f/k/a!New!England!!Medical!Center!Hospitals,!Inc.;!Debra!Lerner,!Ph.D.;!Benjamin!Amick!III,!Ph.D.;!and!GlaxoWellcome,!!Inc.!All!Rights!Reserved.!Hua,!Y.!&!Yang,!E.!(2014).!Building!spatial!layout!that!supports!healthier!behavior!of!office!workers:!A!new!performance!mandate!for!!sustainable!buildings.!Work:$A$Journal$of$Prevention,$Assessment,$and$Rehabilitation.!Vol.49(3),!373[380.!The!International!Physical!Activity!Questionnaire,!2005.!Available!at!http://www.ipaq.ki.se/!! Appendix!
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APPENDIX!B!
Accelerometry!!
Berendsen!et!al!(2014)!evaluated!three!activity!monitors!(ActivPAL3!(AP),!ActiGraphGT3X!(AG),!
and!CAM)!in!both!freeZliving!and!controlled!laboratory!conditions,!and!found!that!while!the!AP!
and!CAM!were!both!able!to!correctly!classify!posture!100%!of!the!time,!the!AG!was!only!able!to!
correctly!classify!posture!33.9%!of!the!time.!Correlations!between!accelerometer!intensity!and!
walking!speed!were!0.98!for!ActivPAL3,!1.00!for!ActiGraphGT3X!and!0.98!for!CAM.!!
These!results!indicate!that!the!AG!shows!moderate!to!high!reproducibility!and!high!user!
friendliness,!but!low!validity!for!posture!allocation!as!much!lying!time!is!classified!as!nonZwear!
time,!and!sitting!and!upright!time!are!often!mingled.!Sitting!behind!a!computer!was!classified!as!
standing!time!23.6%!of!the!time.!!For!this!reason,!posture!classification!was!not!used!in!this!
analysis.!
A!study!by!KozeyZKeadle!et!al!(2012)!identified!the!ActivPal!as!the!only!tool!that!is!sensitive!
enough!to!detect!reductions!in!sitting!time;!neither!ActiGraph!100!nor!150!countsZperZminute!
thresholds,!nor!any!of!the!questionnaires,!were!able!to!detect!a!significant!difference!in!
sedentary!time.!!
Space!Syntax!
Duncan!et!al!(2013)!developed!a!selfZreport!instrument!to!measure!the!Space!Syntax!constructs!
of!connectivity,!integration,!proximity!of!coZworkers,!and!visibility!of!coZworkers!–!the!Office!
!!
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Environment!and!Sitting!Scale!(OFFESS).!OFFESS!scales!were!shown!to!have!good!levels!of!
internal!consistency,!testZretest!reliability!and!display!some!evidence!of!construct!validity.!
Significant!associations!were!observed!between!all!scales!and!occupational!sitting!behavior.!In!
the!total!sample,!there!were!significant!associations!between!the!duration!of!sitting!and!
proximity!of!coZworkers,!as!well!as!with!overall!connectivity!(open!plan!office!types).!Frequency!
of!breaks!in!sitting!was!significantly!associated!with!local!connectivity,!visibility!of!coZworkers!
(open!plan!offices),!and!proximity!of!coZworkers!(private!enclosed!office!types).!!
“Examples7of7the7counter7expected7relationships7include7associations7between7frequency7of7breaks7
in7sitting7and7local7connectivity7in7open7plan7offices,7sitting7duration,7break7frequency7and7overall7
connectivity7in7private7enclosed7offices,7and7sitting7duration7and7coEworker7proximity7in7open7plan7
offices.”7
IPAQ!
“The7International7Physical7Activity7Questionnaire7(IPAQ)7measures7time7spent7sitting7with7
demonstrated7validity7and7reliability.7A7study7on7the7reliability7and7validity7of7the7IPAQ7sitting7
question(s)7reported7good7test–retest7repeatability7(Spearman7rho7values7>0.77in7four7countryElevel7
samples7for7the7IPAQ7short7form7sitting7question),7and7acceptable7validity7against7accelerometers.7
This7measurement7study7concluded7that7the7sitting7question7in7the7IPAQ7short7form7was7suitable7for7
populationElevel7surveillance7studies.”7(Bauman7et7al.,72011)7
Although!not!statistically!different!from!accelerometer!derived!sedentary!time,!the!Total!Sitting!
Questionnaire!(from!the!IPAQ)!was!found!to!underestimate!sedentary!time!by!an!average!of!
40.5!minutes,!while!the!DomainZSpecific!Questionnaire!overestimated!sedentary!time!by!an!
!!
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average!of!176!minutes!(KozeyZKeadle!et!al,!2012).!These!findings!suggest!that!caution!should!
be!taken!when!using!either!of!these!measures,!and!that!their!upward!or!downward!biases!
should!be!accounted!for.!!
Correlations!between!total!sitting!and!accelerometer!counts/min!<100!were!significant!for!both!
long!(r!=!.33)!and!short!(r!=!.34)!forms!(Rosenberg!et!al,!2008).!
WLQ!
“[The7WLQ]7is7one7of7the7most7commonly7used7questionnaires7to7evaluate7atEwork7disability7and7
productivity7loss.7It7contains7257items7arranged7under7four7subscales7addressing7four7dimensions7of7
job7demands7namely:7time7demands,7physical7demands,7mental/interpersonal7demands,7and7
output7demands.7The7time7demands7subscale7contains7five7items7on7punctuality,7pacing,7and7
productivity.7The7physical7demands7subscale7has7six7items7covering7static7positioning,7moving7
around,7lifting,7repetitive7movements,7posture,7and7use7of7tools.7The7mental7or7interpersonal7
demands7subscale7contains7nine7items7that7assess7concentration7and7onEtheEjob7social7interactions.7
The7output7demands7subscale7contains7five7items7determining7the7volume7and7quality7of7work”77
(Arumugam7&7Macdermid,72013).7
Testing!the!WLQ!with!25!items!and!4!dimensions,!Lerner!et!al.!(2001)!found!that!the!WLQ!
demonstrated!high!reliability!and!validity.!!!
!
“A7systematic7review7of7the7psychometric7properties7of7the7WLQE257revealed7that7the7scales7have7
been7assessed7in7various7populations7and7have7demonstrated7acceptable7levels7of7validity,7
reliability7and7responsiveness…..7The7internal7consistency7of7the7subscales7ranges7from70.777to7
!!
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0.97.7TestEretest7validity7ranges7from70.69E0.807for7the7four7sub7scales”7(Arumugam7&7MacDermid,7
2013).7
!
!
!
!
!
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